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STATE REPUBLICAN TICKET.

t Con:.Tessman-- W. C. HAWLEY.
f, jiarion.

j Governor JAY BOWERMAN, of
Gilliam.

Secretary of State F. W. BEN'- -

Slate" Treasurer-T)IOM- AS B.
KAY, of Marion.

Supreme Justice, four year
term THOMAS A. McBRIDB.
of Clackamas, and HENRY J.
BEAN, of Tmatilla.

Supreme Justice, six year
H. Bl'RNKTT, of

$ Marion, and FRANK A. $

MOORE, of Columbia.
Attorney General A. M. CRAW- -

FORD, of Douglas.
Superintendent of Public In- -

f struction L. R. ALDERMAN", f
? of Lane.

v State Printer WILMS S. DUN- - ?

i .IWAY, of Multnomah.
f" Commissioner of Labor O. P.

HOFF, of Multnomah.
? Railroad Commisioner FRANK s

J. MILLER, of Linu. S

State Engineer JOHN H. LEW- - ,

Xm SupeHntendent-JAM- ES
v T. CHIN'NOCK, of Multnomah.

Circuit Judges, fifth judicial
district J. U. CAMPBELL, f

..T,8, a"J J' tEAKIN. of Clatsop. s
vf. Joint Senator. Multnomah. Clack- -

i amas and Columdia DAN J.
MALARKEY, of Multnomah.

Joint Representative. Clacka- -

mas and Multnomah W. H.
CHATTEN. of Clackamas.

COUNTY TICKET.
s-

- State Senator WALTER A.
i- IIMICK,

Representatives E. P. CARTER, jN

v. LINN E. JONES, M. A. MA- - f
GONE.

County Judge JOHN F. CLARK.
Commissioner NIXON BLAIR. ?

? Sheriff a C. HACKETT.
Clerk W. U MI LVEY.
Recorder LLOYD E. WILL--

IAMS. $.i

Treasurer J. A. Tl'FTS. ft
Coroner DR. THOMAS J. FOX.

? Surveyor D. T. MELDRUM.
luetic n;-tri- - Kin A

W.
SAMSON.

Constable GEORGE BROWN
!' (' ' ? 'S

OF THE CANUCK.

The attitude Oswald West, the
Chamberlain-Bourn- e machine candi-

date for Governor, two years ago

when Withycpmbe, of Corval-lis- ,

was the Republican nominee for
Governor, and his position now, can
hardly be harmonized. Four years ago

West was one of the Chamberlain
Democratic boosters who waltzed all
over this State and told the people

that Withycombe was English born

and used that fact as argument
why Republicans should vote for
Chamberlain, and the Republicans
did.

Now Mr. West, who was born in

Canada, and who d.d not take out his
naturalization papers until he reached
the age of 27 years, finds himself in

a peculiar position. If the people take
his advice of four years ago and vote
for an Governor, then
tow can they rote for West? The

of the Canuck strain in

West is not fancied by loyal Republi-

cans, who will not allow themselves
to be influenced by the nefarious com-

bination of Jonathan Bourne and
Georga Chamberlain.

The friends of Grant Dimick,

Clackamas County, are going to re-

sent the friendliness of the Bourne
people to Hofer in the primaries.
Dimick was the first man in State
to come out for the Gubernatorial
nomination. He stood firm for the
Direct Prltrary Law. He did not go

into the Republican Assembly, and he
had a perfect right to taped the sup
port of the true followers of the Di-

rect Primray Law.
Did he get it? The vote shows.

Thousands of votes went to

Hofor, and they were directly influ- -

eneed by the Oregon senator, the mini
w

the Republican party In the primaries
to such an extent that West could

' win from the plurality nominee. This
was a smart name anil It haa worked

' so far. It has boon successful tn
j landing Itonrne nn, Chamberlain tn

the 1'ntted States senate. Wo admire
i the nerve of the men, and especially
of llourno, w ho has the audacity to

claim Republicanism as his party.
while bolting the head of the ticket,

'
,

who is trying to tear down the
, . , i , .

i i until ijnn cii ut.-- i iv vhi inn
i Canadian creature to the Governor'
chair. I

Will the people of Clackamas Cou-
nty stand for it?

BOWERMAN FOR DIRECT PRI-

MARY.

j It has always been the history of
' ,he Republican party, under whose
'guidance and control this Government
has lim,m0 , atest in the his- -

j
,ory Pt ,he Vvor,d' thlU ttx majori,'V

within the party has always deeded
the party principles and the part
creed.

September 24 the Republicans ot
Oregon, at their primary election, do- -

elded that tho direct primary, which
Includes Statement No. t. or the elec-

tion of United States senators by the
people, is irrevocably n party creed
and all believers in Republican prin-

ciples and doctrines will accept the
decision of the party as' such.

Regarding the primary, Jay Bower-man- ,

Republican direct primary nom-

inee for Governor, has repeatedly
said:

"I have always stood with the pri-

mary law. I have had opportunity
after opportunity to alter It but when
ever it becomes necessary to amend,
alter or repeal any statute w ritten
upon the books bv the people it must!
be (,0Ilp ,)y le poop!o ,hom(?Ivi.a.
an 1 wl!1 not s,and as a P!ir,y to ,ho
amendment unjess the desire.

'
it."

Mr. Bowerman. in a public address j

delivered at Salem on the night of
'

0cU,ber at hlch Colpm1 K H"f, r

presided, and State Senator Pan J. j

Ma'arkey and Tlu-ina- s B. Kay were
i,0 snp.-,rs- . saia. .

"The Republican party show s a (lis-- !

position to stand together now more
than it ever has before in the history j

of the State. It Is practically a unit
except for one man who holds an

office as a gft of the people and this
man's attitude is absolutely unten-

able. The only reason why the sen-io- n

senator from Oregon does not
wish to support me Is because he de-

sires to use the Governor's office for

his own purposes.
"I have been at tho state house for

six years and I invite tne closest
scrutiny of every portion of my

fulfill every promise that has been
made."

Irrespective of party, voters are pre-

pared to voice their disapproval of

the wholesale scheme to create new

counties by voting "no" on every
county division and annexation plan

on the ballot at the November elec-

tion. There are no less than eight
and distinct propositions and

none has anything to commend it,

save a desire on the part of residents
of small towns to live at a county
seat. The practice is a dangerous
one, and should be promptly and ef-

fectively punished. The counties of

Lane, Douglas, Clackamas, Washing-

ton, Umatilla, Crook, Grant, Harney
and Malheur are affected by the pro-

posed schemes. The boundaries pro-

jected are atrociously planned. If

the new counties of Nesmith and Wil-

liams are created, Lane will be lefi
in the shape of a big hour glass and

its choicest territory cut off.

Senator Bourne,' in a published In-

terview recently, advised Republican
voters of the State to support West,
the Democratic nominee for Gover-

nor, in preference to Bowerman, the
Republican direct primary nominee.
Tbe course on the part of Bourne can

only be construed as a repudiation of

the direct primary law the rery
same law under which he was nom-

inated and elected States sen

ator. If the direct primary law was

such a good thing in 1906 when

Bourne received the popular vote for

senator and was elected, why should
not the nominations made under the
same law this year be entitled to the
same support from the Republican
voters cf the State? This latest at-

tempted feat of political legerdemain
is entirely too transparent to fool the

record- - If 1 elated. I yotfJustice of the Peace-- V. H. am assure
$'that I will make every exertion to

A. i
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Security lot Yotst Funds
When you deposit your money in a bank;

you will want to know that it is absolutely
safe; that you may withdraw it when you
wish.

We have back of each dollar deposited
with us, more than a dollar of security.
This security consists of good loans, real
estate, cash on hand and call, and our
capital and surplus.

You want safety FIRST. We appreciate
your wants. You also want bank service
that is a real help to your business. We
give you that, too.

The Bank of Oregon City
Oregon City, Oregon
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Republican voters of the State, It

will not work.

II IIIt Is a noteworthy fact that Senator
Bonnie has made no response to the

open letter of Jay Boweinian, Acting

Governor and Republican direct pri-

mary nominee for Governor. In his

letter, Mr. Bowerman very frankly
pointed out the duplicity of Bourne
and spi'dtii-nll- alleged that the com-

bined efforts of Bourne and Chamber-ltrl-

lo elect West, the Democratic
nominee for Governor, was only a

step towards perpetuatlnthe
machine In this Slate.

Will the Republican voter; of the
State longer allow themselves to be

buncoed by such self appointed dicta-

tors as Bourne and Chanilx'rlaln? We

think not.

The Untie County Apple Show, to

be held at Eugene October 20. 21 and

22, under the auspices of the mer-

chants and the Commercial Club of

that city, promises to make a fine

showing of Willamette Valley apples.

A lens list of prizes has been ar-

ranged and there Is no fee for en-

tries, of which there will undoubtedly
be a large number. Uiue County Is

growing apples that would be hard

to beat anywhere, and the visitor to

Eugene on the above dates will see

thce Valley beaut it's in their perfec-

tion.

LARGE MAJORITY CERTAIN

W. L. Mulvey Has Practical Experi-

ence for Office of County Clerk.

W. U Mulvey, w ho was nominated
by the Republican party by a large
majority, and who for tee past three!

'

wMi'-- i inn held the position of tlenuty
County C!erkJs a man who lias a!--

"CSV

-

V

ways givui tue business of that of-

fice his strict attention. He is oblig-
ing and efficient, and his practical
experience there especially tits him
for the office, which is one of tbe
most important of the County. His
past record there has fully demon-
strated his ability to perform the
duties incumbent upon the County
Clerk and he will no doubt be elected
by a large majority at the coming
co ction.

SHE TALKED GEORGIA DRY!

The "dry" committee has arranged
for a great rally Wednesday, Octo-
ber 211. A street parade at 2 P. M.,
in which the churches and temper
ance organizations are asked to join,
At 3 P. M. Mrs. Armour, said to In

the greatest woman orator In the
world, will address a mass meeting
in the big tabernble. A great mass
meeting will also be addressed by
Evangelist Jnylor some time before
the election.

HARMONY.

Hurting season has opened and the
bang t.fguns may be heard any old
time.

Everyone Is busy digging potatoes.
A good crop is reported.

Miss Ossie Davis left last Monday
for Hood River, for a weeks' visit
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hurst, uf Cor-
nelius, Oregon, were here the past
week, visiting with relatives and
friends.

Miss Hulda Kaune attended church
In Lentg Sunday night.

There were two prohibition lectures
given at the church last week.

Grandma Faukhouser Is still visit-
ing at Carley, Wash.

I. L. Clarke and son, Ethan, Mar-
vin Hedge, of Lents and Marshall
Scarborough, went up the river to
Clarlies last Friday to hunt.

Mrs. Hayman's daughter, who re
cently was shot, is Improving.

A basket social will be given at the
schoolhouse the 29th to buy a piano
for the school.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R I A
Public Sale.

Owing to the death of Mrs. Rupert
I will sell at Auction at 714 Main St.,
Oregon City, on Saturday, October
22, l'Jl'l, a lot of household goods, a
few of which are enumerated: one
piano, 1 bed room set, 1 chiffonier, 2

bureaus, lot of Japanese
lot of bedroom furniture, 1 folding
bed, 1 cook stove, 3 bedsteads, and a
lot of articles too numerous to men-

tion. Sale to commence at 10 A. M.
H. J. RUPERT.

W. W. ft. SAMSON, Auctioneer.

Saved From The Grave"
"I hf.d given up hope, after nearly

four years of suffering from a Hcverc
lung trouble," writes Mrs. M. L. Dix,

of Clarlisville, Term. "Often the pain
In my chest would be almost unbear-
able and I could not do any work,
but Dr. King's New Discovery has
made me feel like a new person. Its
the beHt medicine made for the
throat and lungs:" Obstinate coughs
stubborn colds, hay fever, la grippe,
asthma, croup, bronchitis and

hoarseness and whooping
cough, yield quickly to this wonderful
medicine. Try it. 50 cents and $1.00
Trial bottles free. Guaranteed by
Jones Drug Co.

CHICAGO LAWYER

DEFENDS LIllllfi
i

CLARENCE DARROW SAYS MOVE

AFFECT8 MN'S LIBERTY

NOT FINANCES.

j'irni

SHIMS THEATER IS CROWDED

In Well Deliver? I Address, Spiced
With Many Witticisms, Home

Rule Association' stand
l Defended.

ivclailiig the v diil'lllonlst to be a
good man, who im, movingly, was try-
ing to deprive ot Iters of their liberty,
Clarence Dar row lie eylebrated Chi-
cago attorney Sunday night addressed
a picked house .; Slilvoly's Theater.
He spoke against state-wid- prohibi-
tion and In favor of the Oregon Home
Rule Association.

Hnrrew denied the White Ribbon-er'- s

oft repented c'large that nearly
nil of the crimes lommltteil are caus-
ed by Ibpior, ni il Instead, said that
ttuj majority of fi.tu may be laid at
the tleor of po.:v and want. The
only sensible w.i. to the
speaker, to stump out crime, Is not
to attempt to mpprcss the Ibpior traf-tie- .

but to give t t vhodn cliance to
earn a decent bung.

He contended tliat th question Is
net one of a tlnai.c la nature but one
which affected the liberty of man-
kind., "A free man. perfectly uhlo to
transact business. ' said Darrow, "cer-
tainly ought to I"' allowed to selrct
t'te (end and drink he desires without
having to wait lor a town meeting
to d cide the traitor for him. Of
course, if he orders for himself .there
Is a possibility that he may select
some article that may not be heiu-IU-

i:il to him. I low iv it, if be must have
only vvtiat otheri for hliu, ho Is
liable to consume a number of articles
that are not xeed for him. If mail
is free, he certainly ought to bo

to choose what he wishes to
eat and drink witaout being dictated
to by others."

Throughout his a idress, Harrow
manv witticisms, and kept

an en'liuslusttc audience In tho best
burner all evening.

U O. Smith, ene or the pioneer
news;inper nun 'f Wlseonsfn, and
later of Ohio, who has been visiting

jvvlth Professor and Mrs. Gruy, of the
W i tt Slue, has re itrned to his home
at Broadway Acres, near Hubbard,
.!r. Smith Is Mrs. Gray's father, and
iiTiueriy resided at Greenpolut.

1 AURORA

Dr. I). F. Gh M- went to Portland

l.ien Hurst in ade a trip to Portland j

S'ttlltlaj--
.11 I . 4111(1 Mrs. Frank Miller had 0

salo Saturday ami will make their
home in Portland.

Walter Fry ent to Albany Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Glesy and daugh-
ter made a business trip to Portland
one day hint week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fbistrand of Needy,
and .Miss F. Freeman of Portland,
were in Aurora Monday.

Andy and George V. Miller went to
Itirtlaitd Sunday.

Fay Carpenter made a trip to Port-

land Sunday.
John and Iilalne White went to

Poitland Sunday.
William Giesy has put in a slock

of men's shoes.
Ige Snyder and Marcus Smyth re- -

turned from a hunting trip this week
Street Commissioner Zimmerman Is

busily engaged with a force of men
and teams in filling up the bridge
across the obi mill race. This will do
away with the bridge, and when com
pleted will he a great Improvement
in widening the ropdway.and making
It jnurh safer for tixini "nrvel. The
necessary ground is obtained along
the Southern Pacific right of way

Interest
Is the great incent-

ive toward sav-
ing money

We pay

Interest
on savings accounts

We pay 4 per cent

Ervleresi
on Certificates of

of Deposit

Safty
Liberality

Courtesy

i:: our motto

IBank
Aurora, Oregon

n,

K. C, H.iekett liHs been a pan and
parcel of Clackamas County for nil
ilia lilt1, and has assisted in tho up-

building of the same and Is a worthy
sou thereof. The Republicans have
selected hi in al the primary us their
raiidldate for Sheriff, and thus say
that he In entitled lo the support of
the people ami of all loyal Hepubll-ans- ,

He is quiillllcd to till the position,
having served as chief deputy for tho
Into .1. It. Shaver, and having otportfil
the hooks of tho County several times,
and once for the State.

He Ik a believer In our Hired Pri-
mary Uvw and would like to see all
servants of the people elected by a
direct vole of Hie Minn1, and com-
menting; with our President and
coming on lovvn to Constable. The
office of Sheriff now requites a man
of some experience and ability and
H.iekett Is the mutt who knows how.
If vim consider lite matter seriously,
vou'll find It lo your iuteiest to vole
tor him.

MOUNTAIN VIEW.

Another aged person In Ibis vicin-
ity has been called to rest. Pled.
l.tUber IS, It'lO. Mis. K. ClaS'k, age
S veai's, I in on t ti unit s davs.
. Mrs. J. S. Mack was ilille.l to the
bedside of tier mother last Sunday.
S!ie li t. I p.itulytds of the brain, but
livid two days,

Mr. Crawford Is a little better.
Henry Km ltd I has sold bis residence

and Is (King the halt over the store
for a dwelling.

Mr. O'Neill and family, from Pal
las, luive moved Into leudle-ton'- s

house on Puaiie street. '

Frank llullatd od family drove out
to their ranch near Uig.m last Satur-
day, and tvtutuid Sunday. set
out flowers and small fruit.

Mr. Tom Armstrong and wife, nee
Miss Pearl Darling, of California, are
visiting ndulive nd friends here
this mntirii.

Our new blacksmith. Mr. Charley
"Mclllunis and wife, hum moved lino
Mr. Layman's hoiHe, as Mrs. l.aymuu
Is not able to do tier 011 housework.

Mr. and Mi. Iliisbee. of Gladstone,
were In this berg Monday 011 their
way to darks, where they have pur- -

dinned a ranch.
Mrs, Gibs and sen Courtl.ind re-

lumed from Dallas Sunday, where
III.,.- hiii.i 1.....,, vUOIm. 1:0. Ku

f.lmVj ,, ,,, ,,.., ,llm ,,,
Ml!l M , Hlmriledge returned to

1. liiini Cnml'iv .ifl.T 1111 iili4tni'i nf
five weeks. 'Iini-di-m the hick.

George Gl'let Blurted Monday even-
ing fur his home in Kansan lifter a
visit of 7 months with his brother
John, son Dan and families.

Mrs. J. W. Gerber's children moved
to Portland Monday.

Mrs. (i. 1). Craven of Klamath Fulls
visited Mrs. It. M. C. lliown Monday.
She Is on her way home from a thrm-month-

visit In Kansas.
J. lleattlo nnd family of The Dalles

have moved Into their house on
Dnane street, lately purchased from
Fred Erlekson.

Mrs. Olive Erlekson, of Dover, Is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wiley, this week.

F. M. Darling Is selling some dell-clou- s

lettuce this week.
Frank Everhart, of Newbcrg,' vis-

ited relative and friends there. Ho
has lately graduated with high hon-

ors, a pharmacist, and has a drug
store at Newbcrg.

II. W. Ijing, the Democratic enndt
date for County Clerk, was Imrn of
German patents In Cuffeevllle, Kan.,
January 2U. 1879.

Came to On gun I" 1HS2 '""I located
on a (arm near the 8. P. Car Shops,
and has been a resident of tho State
since that date anil of Clackamas
County nbout eight years.

Ho Is a property owner In Clacka-
mas County, und If elected will ad
minister the office for the benefit of
the whole people. II. W. LANG.
(Puld Adv.)

Off For Honolulu.
Mrs. August Hidden left Wednesday

night via San Francisco on a Port-
land steamer for Honolulu, for an ex
tended visit with her daughter, Mrs.
George. O. Guild, and will probably
be itbsent a year. With her went
Mrs. Eva Emery IJye, who will spend
several months In the Hawaiian Is-

land In search of locul color and new
mnterlnl for a new book sho haa In

contemplation.

The pleasant purgative effect ex-

perienced by all who uso Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets, and
the hefi.llhy condition of tho body and
mind which they create, makes one
feel Joyful. Sold by nil dealers.

MARKET REPORT
Quotations furnished by Oregon City

Commission Company:
Buying

Grain Wheat, 80(?(,85c por bushel;
oats, yiira per ton; barley, $23 per
ton.

Hay
IJest clover, new $ 271.1 per ton;

timothy, 'now $15fi2O.U0 per ton;
grain hay, new, $1211.00; straw,
M.Vjff-5.0- per ton.

Fruits and Vegetables
Apples, 2iit:ff7.ric per box.
firled prunes, 60H0s, new crop, 3Vc

f 'lc per lb.
Onions, $1.2.riai.ri0 per sack.
Potatoes, new, $1,004(1.10 per sack.'
Eggs, Butter and Dairy Produce

Eggs, 3."c.
Hut tor Creamery, (;0tf,G!ic per roll;

country, 45f'SQc.
Poultry Old liens, fat, 12ffl.1c;

mixed, 101( I2c;sprlng chickens, 1214
if; Kic.

Ducks, 12'fiHc.
Geese, 10c,

Dressed Meats.
Hogs, 125 lbs. to 175 lbs.; fancy, 12c

&l2',c.
Veal, fancy, llfH2c.

Hides, Wool, Mohair, Etc.
Sheep pelts, 10c per lb.
Hides, green, 4? 5c lb.; dry, I2f(;13c

lb.
Wool, I5ft10c lb; mohair, 30c.
Cascara Park, 4c per lb.

1J&S
mum powder

1
MAKES THC PERFECT

HOT BISCUIT
Also Rolls and Muffins

Crusts
Send for Royal

Cook Book

THOMPSON FOR COMMISSIONER

Denvoeratlc Farmer is Candidal for
Pljce on County Court

Charles Thompson, a well known
fanner of Stafford, has unuouneed 111 s

l'. ill. I;. I, lev (or the position of County
('ommlMidoner. Mr. Thotnp-o- has
been a lesidont of Claekiiinns County

f v

many years. He favors the eostruc-t-
u of good roads and believes In

permanent road work, and l strongly
.. , ... ,..,,..... J.

"TO an ..0, , .... ,,!., .,
' ' " ' ""... . . . . ; .

;
. ., ...

.be votes of the electors of s

roun.y at the November election for

le office of Commlsiiloner.

CHAItLKS THOMPSON.
(Paid adv.) ,

STAFFORD.

Wo have bad sumo Ideal days with
a soft smoky atmosphere like the
Indian summer of some of tho favored
stales of th middle west, and we
have had Just enough ruin, mostly at
night, xo that hired men ran rest.

All farm produce brings n good
price, and we favored ones of this
country, where ttmro Is an abundance
of fresh fowl and fruit, ran but won-

der how poor pco)tn live In the big
cities.

Our reporter last week did not re-

turn with his budget of news, until
after Jho Items had been sent off;
lhercfo.ro failed to chronicle a few
of the hiipponlngs of the week before.
Among them was the delightful sur-

prise party given to Miss .litlla Wed-di-

upon the eve of her departure.
Sho Is teaching at the Urown school
house below New Kra, ami wo sin-

cerely Join with her many other
friends In wishing her a pleasant nnd
profitable year.

Speaking of surprise parties, tho
very f of them all was given
to Mrs. Gngo last Monday evening,
when neighbors lo the number of
35 or 40 nppenrod nt her door, de-

manding admittance. They ployed
games, visited and had a grotesque
wedding, thu couple, who wero old
school males nt the Stafford temple
of lenrnlng, belngNniirrled by tho old
Levitical law. At midnight a boun-

tiful lunch, provided by the visitors,
was served, and nil departed to their
homes willing their hostess ninny
pleasant returns of tho day, It. being
her seventv-flft- blrlhday. Mrs. Pow
ell presented her with ti beautiful
hand-bu- of allgalor hide, trimmed
with and Miss Isabel Mlt-to- r

brought her a pretty burned wood
handkerchief box and ninny nnd very
pretty were the birthday curds re

ceived Hint night nilll llliring tne ween
following,

Mr. C.ns Ocbhurdt. has not returned
from Alberta yet, and lie may bo a

Kugllshman by now. Pri-

vate tellers from there say the crop
was almost a failure- the past, year,
as the rains descended Just at har-

vest and rotted a good Hharo of Hie

wheat, but If everything Is "eotmorved
for the future generations, the pros':
cut generation will havo to migrate
somewhere."

Jake Rchattz went over the line of1

the Pacini? Slates Telephone from
Gage's to Willamette last week, and
the bells, which have been Hlleiit for
months, hnve resumed their merry
clung, which we nil enjoy as we rush'
to rubber nt their call,

Wn are sorry to hear that Mrs.
Seedling has been unite sick, but. at
last accounts was on a fair way to
complete recovery,

Mr. Avery bought the three acres
of corn belonging lo Mr. Shipley near;

and Cakes Mm

j

'

; v. r
' ''

,' k'i

R. W. BAKER

For Representative

DEMOCRAT

I stand, for a tremor Oregon for

inn hoiieiit of the Inter

ests of ChirUuniiu County an a por-

tion thereof.
'

1 believe III the Direct

Primary l.nw and Statement No. 1

I want to be one of tho Reprcsenta-tlvi- s

from flacknious County.

Paid Adv.)

i.th" r boils , bildg and Is engaged o

d hauling U homo
lb" Iurnern and Adams are about

the ...mo i health, but all out of

''";"' '

J"" "'1' m' U) "r"
I""""K 1,1 , ,,",lg tir"'"'

"To Be or Not lo Be"
distantly coughing depends on

whether or net )im uso Dr. Hell's
I'llieTar-llolioy- . A few iIuhis will

slop that cough. Jones Drug Co.

A GOOD POSITION.

Can be had by .iinbltlmift young nu--

(Hid III lies In the Held of "Wirt les.i"
or Hallway telegraphy. Since Ihe It

hour ! has became effective, nnd
since the Wireless companies are

stations throughout till)
cuiintry there Is a great Mhnrtago' of
teltigruphors. Positions pay begin-

ners from $7 to $.i(i per month, with
good ohnncM for advancement, Tho
National Telegraph Institute of Port-
land, Oro., operates six official

In America, under supervision
of R. It. and Wireless OfflclaU nnd
places all graduates Into positions. It
will pay you to write to them fur full
detaJJs.

t

j TAKE THE HINT

You can get the best that
money can buy If you buy of
our new stock of canned Tsbls
Fruits. They hsve the delici-

ous, ripe flavor.

at

HARRIS' GROCERY
Oregon City,

A Big Cash Sale
NO

ORGANS
COMMENCING ON

Saturday, October 8th

and lusting to thn l5lll of Oct.,
I will close out my stock of
Organs as I must, have tho
room for new goods, There,
will lie lots of good buys comii
nnd sen for yourself, Also see
our lino of fine beaters and

ranges.

A. H. STURGES
Seventh and Center Street.

On the Hill.
OREGON CITY.


